
DUCK SHOOTING IN THE

NORTH ONLY

Thc open season tor shooting waterfowl in the
Kimberley, North-West and Eastern Land Divisions
remains unchanged again for 1978.

The large remote wilderness area of the North,
which rcccives infrequent and fragmented hulting
pressure, is opcn from January 1 to Deccmber 31,
197 8.

However, the Minister for Fisheries and Wildlife
arnounced late last ycar that thcre would not be an
open season in the South-West and Eucla Land Divi-
sions. This was because of evid;nce receivcd at the
conclusion of Departmental ground and aerial surveys
of wetland systems in the regions.

For the second year in succession the winter rainfall
for all districts in the central South-West of Western
Australia was considerably below avcrage. Those
districts to the north and east which are in a low rain-
fall belt werc seriously affected. The situation for thc
rcmainder of the South-West varied from poor to
reasonablc.

Generally, the result of consecutive years of bclow
average rainfall has been a serious decline in the
condition of wetlands which at thc same timc last year
were considered to bc only rcasonable.

It is apparent from Depaltmental records that wct-
lands within the South-West and Eucla land Divisions
are at the lowest levcls recorded for many years.
Catchment into the systems in most areas has bccn
negligible and only in the coastal districts has there
been sumcicnt to raise or maintain the levels of lakes
with the result that verv few have attained full capacity.

The Department's Waterbird Research Unit observed
durirg the October and November 1977 surveys, large
popul.rtions of waterfowl on some waterways. Bleed-
ing, however, was minimal in all districts. With this
situation at hand, shooting would have concentrated
on next season's breeding stock which must be hus-
bandrd (normally the majority of birds shot are young
birds, but because of l i tt le breeding, they are not
available this year). Also birds congrcgating on the
comparatively few areas of available water would have
been unusualJy vulnerable to shooting.

It is cxDected that water levels will continuc to
recede through the summer with the result that many
of the wetlands which are already shallow, wil l become
dry.

As watedowl habitat diminishes and natural
pressures increase, it is anticiDated that many birds will
be forced to migrate to the Eastern States and to the
north of Western Australia. Also, a large number,
particularly Black Duck and Black Swan can be
expected to seek refuge on lakes in thc metropolital
arca.

Wi'h the prescnt weather pattern contiouing, out-
breaks of botulism and algal poisoning appear inevit-
able. Such events may lesult in the death of manv
hundreds of watedowl.

DROUGHT
CONDITIONS

Parts of the Norlhern and Central Agricultural dis-
tricts of Western Australia have, for the second year,
experienced severe drought conditions.

Indigenous wildlife as well as agricultural stock have
been affected by the lack of food and water.

. Repglls have come to hand indicating small popula-
tions of Zebra Finches and Cockatiels out of their usual
range. The Zebra Finches were seen South East of
Geraldton in early Octobcr and Cockalicls were
recorded about 16 km South East of Merredin in mid
October.

People in the alTected areas will no doubt rotice a
lack of wildlife, but naturc has it that when th; seasons
are back to normal, local populations will return and
flourish once more. In the-meantime, districts sur-
rounding the drought areas may experience wildlife
strange io the locality.

DunnartsStripe-Faced
vs Feral Cats

The St r ipc - faced Dunnr r r  i s  a  ra re l l  seen bur  w ide lv
rang ing  mrrsup ia l  mousc  lound rh roughout  the  p i lhara .
I t  i s  mosr  cas i15  idenr i f i -d  b1  rhe  s r r ipe  f rom the  nose
to between the ears and, in the case of well fed animals.
a  th ick  l r i l  r , rh ich  i r  rhe  re ,u l l  o I  lhe  \ to r rEe o f  c \cess
Iood [a rs .

_  Ana l ls is  o f  [ c ra l  cu t  gu l  s lmp les  in  the  p i lhara
have ind icared  tha t  th is  rn ima l  i s  su f le r inp  heav \
predr t ion  b1  cars  l i r inp  in  lhc  \  i l d .  For  cxamplc  rh re i
cats taken at Karratha Station bV Mr D. Cuttins.
Septemb. ' r  1977.  and lo rwarded fo i  examinr r ion  uer "e
found to have ̂ eaten gccLoe.. grasshoppers. snrkes.
cenr rpedes xnd hve S l r jpe- jaced Dunnr r t r .

Dunnarts feed principally on insects, but mice. babv
rats, small birds, lizards and centipedes may be iaken-,
ind ica . t ing . tha t  fc r t l  ca ts  no l  on ly  b redatc  on  Dunnar l :
Dut  d r rec  )  compele  u i lh  thcm fo r  lood .

I  he  r i r e l y  seen  S t r i pe - f r ced  Dunn r r l
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